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Abstract A multiproxy record from Baldwin Lake, San Bernardino Mountains, allowed us to examine
variation and relationships between erosion, wildﬁre, vegetation, and climate in subalpine Southern
California from 120 to 15 ka. Bulk organics, biogenic silica, and molar C:N data were generally antiphased
with magnetic and trace element data and displayed long‐term (105 year) shifts between autochthonous and
allocthonous deposition. This was most pronounced during Marine Isotope Stage (MIS) 5, and we
hypothesize that local summer insolation was the primary driver for Baldwin Lake's productive and
unproductive lake state alternations. Wildﬁre history was inferred from charcoal concentrations and
vegetation change from pollen. Relationships between these ecological processes, basin deposition, and
summer insolation were often nonlinear. Sagebrush expansion, wildﬁre, and weak basin weathering
characterized MIS 4, while during MIS 2, the basin was highly erosive, rarely burned, and the forest was
impacted by shifts in Southern Californian hydroclimate. Despite coniferous forest cover throughout MIS 3,
submillennial oscillations in charcoal, pollen, and bulk organic content occurred, consistent with pollen
records from Eurasia's Mediterranean biome that span multiple glacial‐interglacial cycles. Highly resolved
global CO2 records and sea surface temperatures in key regions of the Paciﬁc show no apparent relationship
to these landscape conditions, and we suggest submillennial hydroclimatic variability as a potential driver.
Highly resolved long pollen records from Southern California are an urgent research need to better
understand the ﬁner‐scale (≤103 year) interactions between past vegetation, wildﬁre, and erosion, given the
current natural disaster risks that 21st century climate change poses to both human and
ecological communities.
1. Introduction
Mediterranean ecoregions are characterized by a winter‐wet summer‐dry climate and known for their endemic biota and designation as biodiversity hot spots. Increasingly, climate change and rapid development are
threats to these ecosystems (Arianoutsou et al., 2012; Olson et al., 2001; Underwood et al., 2009). California
will be especially vulnerable to anticipated climate change (Bedsworth et al., 2018), with temperatures projected to continue increasing for the rest of the 21st century Southern California (IPCC, 2013; Overpeck et al.,
2013). Total annual precipitation has increased in since 1901 in the Mediterranean climate region of the
North American West Coast (Seager et al., 2019). Both projections for higher temperatures and precipitation
will drive evaporative demand that may shift California's Mediterranean biome itself northward (Seager
et al., 2019). This could cause antecedent shifts to vegetation zones and the intensity and length of wildﬁre
season (Lenihan et al., 2008). Longer, more intense wildﬁre seasons have already impacted the North
American West since the 1970s (van Mantgem et al., 2009; Westerling, 2006). In the Transverse Ranges of
Southern California, the combination of development, drought, tree mortality, and large‐scale wildﬁres
has had compounded effects on forest ecosystems (Tullis, 2013; USDA Forest Service, 2005).
We can use lake sediment archives to investigate the natural variability of climate and ecologic processes,
their interactions, and climatic responsiveness prior to Euro‐American Settlement and instrumental record
keeping in Southern California. This yields insight to how the natural environment responded to climate
change over long (up to 105 year) time scales. In particular, we examine the responsiveness of these
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Figure 1. West Coast fossil pollen records that span at least 5 kyr continuously and include one of the following: charcoal,
comparison to orbitally‐induced insolation, and sedimentary data. Sedimentary data here includes physical
properties (e.g., magnetic susceptibility and loss on ignition) and any geochemical proxy. See Table S1 for site details,
including age and reference(s).

systems to radiative and oceanic changes related to Milankovitch orbital variations. Whitlock and Grigg
(1999) showed that changes in insolation caused by Milankovitch Cycles directly inﬂuence vegetation
growth on the North American West Coast over multiple Marine Isotope Stages (MISs). Marine records
offer an aggregate view of coastal vegetation shifts over time and the inﬂuence of the Northern
Hemisphere's precessional cycle since 600 ka (ODP 1018, Figure 1; Lyle et al., 2010). Figure 1 shows West
Coast paleo sites with pollen records that span at least 5 kyr continuously and have two or more of the
following: sedimentary data, charcoal analysis, pollen analysis, and a comparison to orbitally induced
radiation. We present here the oldest record for California's Mediterranean subalpine environment with
all four of these analyses.
We examined the long‐term history (~90 kyr) of erosion, wildﬁre, and vegetation variability from a ~27 m
lake core in the San Bernardino Mountains (SBM). Analyses include fossil pollen, charcoal, trace element,
and stable isotopes, and potential climatic inﬂuences on the basin and broader Southern California region.
Baldwin Lake (2,060 m; Figure 1) is a dry subalpine lake basin on the transition between Mediterranean and
Temperate‐Subtropical ecoregions. Our record is thus well situated to track landscape response to climate
change across MIS 5–2 (120 to 15 ka). We asked the following questions:
GLOVER ET AL.
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Figure 2. Map of Big Bear Valley lake basins with core locations shown. Core BDL12 was the focus of this work. Reprinted
from Quaternary Science Reviews 167, Glover, K. C., MacDonald, G. M., Kirby, M. E., Rhodes, E., Stevens, L., Silveira, E.,
Whittaker, A., and Lydon, S., Evidence for orbital and North Atlantic climate forcing in alpine Southern California
between 125 – 10 ka from multi‐proxy analyses of Baldwin Lake, 47‐62, 2017, with permission from Elsevier.

1. How have erosion, wildﬁre, and vegetation shifted in Southern California's mountains since 120 ka?
2. Were these phenomena sensitive to insolation forcing?
3. What other potential climatic drivers may have inﬂuenced these histories, including those operating on
shorter (≤103 year) time scales?
Recent work has shown future scenarios for California and the U.S. Southwest that include climate erraticism (Loisel et al., 2017) and whiplash (Swain et al., 2018). Both of these possibilities come with increased
natural disaster risk, including ﬂooding and wildﬁre. Thus, a better understanding of the natural variability
of the Mediterranean biome environment over long time scales is critical.

2. Setting and Background
Baldwin Lake (2,060 m; 34.2761, −116.8100) is an intermittent lake, in a subalpine basin (79 km2) in Big Bear
Valley in the northeastern SBM, part of the Transverse Ranges of Southern California (Figures 1 and 2).
Variable terrain, diverse geology, and distinct microclimates create a varied vegetation assemblage
(Anderson & Koehler, 2003; Barbour & Billings, 2000; Minnich et al., 1995). This prevailing winter‐wet
and summer‐dry climate produces summer wildﬁre seasons in the SBM. Local precipitation largely comes
from winter Paciﬁc storms and snow drift (Minnich, 1984), and Big Bear Valley has one of the highest annual
precipitation totals in Southern California (~220 cm/year; U.S. Climate Data, 2016). Minor amounts from
orographic uplift and extratropical storms in the summer supplement this winter‐dominated precipitation
regime (Tubbs, 1972). A strong precipitation gradient exists along the west‐east axis of Big Bear Valley, with
an annual precipitation total at its eastern end that averages one third of that from its western end (U.S.
Climate Data, 2016).
Valley vegetation cover reﬂects this precipitation gradient. Pine‐dominated coniferous forest typiﬁes the Big
Bear Lake basin, a mesic assemblage of Pinus lambertiana (sugar pine), P. jeffreyi (Jeffrey pine), P. ponderosa
(Ponderosa pine), Abies concolor (white ﬁr), Calocedrus decurrens (Incense cedar), and Quercus kelloggii
(Blue Oak, Anderson & Koehler, 2003). In the Baldwin Lake watershed, vegetation transitions to pinyon‐
juniper woodland, with relatively xeric taxa that include Pinus monophylla (pinyon pine) and Juniperus occidentalis (western juniper). This woodland is admixed with Great Basin sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata), particularly in the hills, ridges, and higher elevations surrounding Baldwin Lake (Minnich, 1976; Minnich et al.,
GLOVER ET AL.
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1995). Within 1 km of Baldwin Lake's northeastern shoreline, desert taxa occur in this juniper‐pinyon‐sage
woodland. These include Yucca brevefolia (Joshua tree), Ephedra spp. (Mormon tea), and Opuntia basilaris
(beavertail cactus; Anderson & Koehler, 2003).
Baldwin Lake thus lies at the transition between Mediterranean woodland and the temperate‐subtropical
desert that typiﬁes the Mojave Desert (Bailey, 2009). Mediterranean montane vegetation is particularly
responsive to long‐term shifts in moisture (Jiménez‐Moreno et al., 2010) and adapted to wildﬁre disturbance
and the annual cycle of summer drought (Keeley et al., 2012). Other paleorecords in the region have experienced periods of desiccation (e.g., Tulare Lake, Davis, 1999a; Owens Lake, Woolfenden, 2003), as conditions
are often drier than sites in northern California and the Paciﬁc Northwest (Figure 1). This creates a scarcity
of permanent lakes in Southern California. Conditions in the SBM are an exception, with perennial lake persistence from 120 to 15 kyr. Prior work on Baldwin Lake demonstrated that summer insolation likely inﬂuenced its productivity on 104 year time scales (Glover et al., 2017) and anoxic conditions resulted in good
microfossil preservation. This yielded a record of vegetation response to paleoclimatic change from 108 to
15 ka.

3. Material and Methods
3.1. Core Recovery, Age Model, and Sedimentological Analyses
The Baldwin Lake core (BDL12) is a ~27 m composite sequence of overlapping sections from two adjacent
drill holes in Baldwin Lake's depocenter (Figure 2). Coring in 2012 was conducted with a CME‐95 truck‐
mounted hollow stem auger drill and produced a record that was 92% complete. We used Bayesian age‐depth
modeling program Bacon 2.2 (Blaauw & Christen, 2011) to develop an age model tuned to summer insolation that initially employed 15 radiocarbon dates, luminescence dates, and tie points (Table S2, Glover
et al., 2017). We use an untuned version here that was similarly generated in Bacon 2.2, but without tie
points. While the untuned model displayed a greater envelope of uncertainty for the time period older than
radiocarbon dating limits, we found that weighted mean ages of both models were similar (less than ±2 kyr
difference) for 79% of the record, notably from the core top at ~10 ka to 96–98 ka. In both versions, age control in the uppermost 1.5 m in the BDL12 sequence was unreliable, and preservation was poor in these desiccated sediments. Further comparison between the two age models can be found in the supporting
information, and we use the untuned version for date estimates in this work.
In our analyses, we deﬁne proxy as a qualitative variable used to reconstruct past environmental conditions,
in accordance with National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration usage (NOAA, 2019). Prior proxy
analyses on BDL12 targeted its physical, trace element, and biogenic characteristics (Glover et al., 2017).
In this work, we aimed to expand our prior focus from largely autochthonous processes toward whole‐basin
deposition and landscape change. Sedimentological analyses presented here include loss‐on‐ignition (LOI;
Dean, 1974), magnetic susceptibility (Dearing, 1999), grain size analysis, pXRF analysis (Kylander et al.,
2011), and biogenic silica (BSi; Conley & Schelske, 2002). Trace element data were measured at 5‐cm intervals with a portable XRF Innov‐X Analyzer. Titanium (Ti) was examined here as a measure of inorganic
basin deposition alongside bulk inorganic deposition, calculated from LOI results.

3.2. Carbon and Nitrogen Analysis
In broadening our scope in this study to include watershed processes, we conducted carbon and nitrogen
analysis on select horizons from BDL12. This was low‐resolution, exploratory analysis to see if periods of
higher molar C/N ratios indicated times of enhanced surface runoff that contributed to greater bulk organic
content values. We sampled horizons with variable bulk organic values between 1.9 and 20.3 m depth
(~16.0–96.0 ka) to best capture different facies. Samples (n = 25) were removed from the split core surface,
dried at 60 °C for 24 hr, disaggregated with a mortar and pestle, and weighed. Bulk CaCO3 percentages from
LOI analysis were used to determine sample weights that contained at least 20 μg. Total organic nitrogen and
carbon were measured at the Saskatchewan Isotope Laboratory after acidiﬁcation removed carbonate material in a Thermo Finnigan Flash 1112 EA.
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3.3. Paleoecological Analyses
3.3.1. Charcoal
Charcoal sampling followed methods outlined in Ballard (2009), with contiguous slices taken from the split
core surface that were 4 cm × 1 cm (average time step = 176 years per sample) and cut at an angle to create 2
cm3 volume. Individual samples were digested in 25 ml 6% H2O2 in Erlenmeyer ﬂasks at 50–60 °C. After 72
hr, samples were then sieved through a 125 μm mesh, transferred to individual petri dishes with a few drops
of a deﬂocculant (0.1% sodium hexametaphosphate), and dehydrated at 50 °C (Myrbo et al., 2005). Samples
that were too murky to count after the initial treatment were dehydrated in their ﬂask and treated with a
second digestion. Macrocharcoal particles (deﬁned here as those ≥125 μm) on the petri dish were counted
while overlain on a numbered grid under a binocular microscope at 40–60x magniﬁcation. Counts were converted to charcoal accumulation rate (CHAR) values, a measure of the number charcoal particles deposited
per cm2 per year.
3.3.2. Pollen
Samples for pollen were initially taken at 20 cm intervals that spanned 0.8–24 m (8.2–108.2 ka), with some
adjustments as the correlation and age model were ﬁnalized. Pollen preservation was poor above 14.6 ka and
below 103.8 ka, limiting our analysis to ~90 kyr. Portions of MIS 2 (13.6–27.2 ka; 1.7–3.2 m) were later
sampled at 10 cm intervals, once its slow sedimentation rate was identiﬁed. All 1 cm3 samples (n = 89)
underwent standard pollen chemical digestion (Bennett & Willis, 2001; Faegri et al., 1989). Tracer grains
of Lycopodium were added during initial 10% HCl digestion (Batch 1031, Lund University). Acetolysis was
not performed after pilot sample batches, as most grains were identiﬁable to genus without it.
A minimum of 300 terrestrial pollen grains were identiﬁed in each sample. Taxa percentages were calculated
using the total terrestrial grains in each sample. Unique taxa with at least one horizon measuring ≥3% were
used for CONISS zonation in Tilia 2.0.4.1 software (Grimm, 1987), along with groups of low‐concentration
taxa (e.g., Taxodiaceae‐Cupressaceae‐Taxaceae and “Arboreal pollen – other”). Further detail on these
aggregate groups is in the supporting information. Pollen accumulation rate (PAR) values were calculated
as the product of pollen concentration, estimated using counts of the known‐concentration Lycopodium
spike and the sedimentation rate from the age depth model.

4. Results
4.1. Core Recovery, Sedimentology, and Age Model Adjustments
The complete record spanned 0 to 2,720 cm (4.7–122.1 ka) and was 92% complete. Sediments at the core top
and bottom were not entirely lacustrine. The bottom 1 m section was composed of massive, poorly sorted
sand and pebbles, suggesting a higher‐energy environment that was potentially ﬂuvial. Infrared‐stiumulated
luminescence results indicated that these coarse deposits dated to the Last Interglacial (124 ± 8 ka). Pollen
deposited into the basin was not well preserved until ~2,300 cm (103.7 ka). There were ﬁve notable core gaps
(>20 cm) resulting from a lack of recovery and highly disturbed sediments. Those that impacted pollen analysis are shown in Figure 4, with horizons and ages detailed in the supporting information.
Our weighted mean age results above the top‐most 14C date (11.6 ka, 152 cm) sediment showed evidence of
frequent lake desiccation, and pollen is not well preserved above ~14.6 ka. This prevented analysis of MIS 1.
We show data (e.g., pXRF, LOI, MS, and charcoal) obtained from these upper sediments to 10 ka where possible but keep the scope of our interpretation to the period that spanned 120 ka to the Pleistocene‐Holocene
transition (~15 ka).
4.2. Physical and Geochemical Markers: Observations and Proxy Interpretation
Biogenic silica (BSi) and bulk organic content from LOI yield insight about the basin's autochthonous, biologic deposition history (Conley & Schelske, 2002; Dean, 1974). In prior work, bulk organic content was
hypothesized to be a record of lake paleoproductivity (BSi), based upon the two proxies' strong correlation
(r = 0.81; Figure 3a; Glover et al., 2017).
Molar C/N values from 8 to 10 signal a dominant phytoplankton source, while values ≥20 represent organic
matter from terrestrial plants (Curtis et al., 2010; Meyers, 1994; Overpeck et al., 2013; Thevenon et al., 2012).
Intermediate C/N values that range 10–20 generally indicated combined autochthonous (i.e., aquatic) and
allochthonous (i.e., terrestrial) sources of organic deposition. In the Lower Bear Lake record west of
GLOVER ET AL.
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Figure 3. Proxy data related to BDL12 deposition, and basin erosion across Marine Isotope Stages (MISs) 5–1. Proxy data are arranged left to right from those that
suggest authochthonous deposition toward allocthonous deposition. (a) Bulk organic content (%) derived from loss on ignition and biogenic silica (% wt).
(b) Bulk organic content (%) and molar C:N data points. (c) Titanium (Ti, ppm) and magnetic susceptibility (MS). (d) Inorganic accumulation over time
2
2
2
(g/cm /year). (e) Charcoal accumulation rate (CHAR, particles/cm /year) and Total pollen accumulation (PAR, 1000 grains/cm /year).

Baldwin Lake (Figure 1), molar C/N ≥ 9 indicated Holocene‐age pluvial events that enhanced surface runoff
and allochthonous organic deposition within the catchment (Kirby et al., 2012).
Molar C/N ranged from 1.02 to 18.97 during the period measured (93–15 ka, Figure 3b). C/N was ≤10 for
most of the sequence, suggesting autochthonous deposition dominated organic deposition. Higher C/N
values (14.5–19) occur from 85 to 81 ka during MIS 5a, where organic content was also relatively high
(20–35%), suggesting enhanced organic deposition from Baldwin's watershed and terrestrial plants.
Additional measures of allochthonous deposition included titanium (Ti) and magnetic susceptibility (MS,
Figure 3c; Dearing, 1999; Kylander et al., 2011). We assume that Ti was lithogenic and washed into the lake,
with values from 196 to 3,968 ppm. MS was related to ferrogenous sedimentation (Thompson & Oldﬁeld,
1986) and ranged from −0.9 × 10‐5 to 25 × 10‐5 SI throughout the record, with one 100.6 × 10‐5 SI excursion
centered 26.6–25.8 ka. The rate of inorganic accumulation ﬂuctuated over time between 0.0003 and 0.0576
g/cm2/year (mean = 0.0152 g/cm2/year), with the greatest inorganic transport into the basin at 121.3–104.4,
76.1–73.5, 31.8–29.7, and 10.9–10.2 ka with ﬂux rates ≥0.02 g/cm2/year.

4.3. Ecological Markers: Observations and Proxy Interpretation
4.3.1. Charcoal
Charcoal data spanned ~115.1–9.1 ka (2,556–100 cm), with a few coring and analytic gaps. Results until 10
ka are reported here as CHAR (Figure 3e), as changes in relative sediment inﬂux can affect charcoal particle
deposition (Conedera et al., 2009). Values ranged from 0 to 0.15 particles/cm2/year, and charcoal was absent
in 28% of our samples.
4.3.2. Pollen Identiﬁcation, Accumulation, and Zonation
A total of 42 fossil pollen taxa were identiﬁed and counted to family or genus level, including aquatic, herbs
and shrubs (i.e., nonarboreal), and arboreal taxa. CONISS zonation produced four major zones; most had
sublevels (Figure 4). Table 1 outlines the depth and age of each subzone, listing the common taxa and their
relative abundance. PAR (Figure 3e) varied from 15 to 239·103 grains/cm2/year from 103.8 to 14.6 ka, with
the highest accumulation at the MIS 4/3 transition (~63–54 ka). Pollen zonation based upon taxa percent
changes is shown in Figure 4 and a synoptic summary in Table 1.
GLOVER ET AL.
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Figure 4. Fossil pollen major taxa and groups for Baldwin Lake (BDL12) from ~108.5 to 15 ka. Horizontal lines indicate sampled horizons. Gray bars indicate horizons of no recovery that were ≥20 cm. Sediment from 2,164–2,184 cm was consumed for IRSL dating. See Table 1 for synoptic description of pollen found in zones.

Table 1
Fossil Pollen Zonation Summary for BDL12, With Taxa Arranged in Order From Most to Least Abundant Within Each Zone
Zone

Depth (cm) and Age (ka)

Taxa range (minimum‐maximum %; average), other notes

BDL‐1a

180–245
14.6–23.1

BDL‐1b

245–490
23.1–31.1

BDL‐2a

490–690
31.1–38.1

BDL‐2b

690–1,110
38.1–56.0
gap 49.9–53.1 ka
1,110–1,290
56.0–63.0

Pinus (62–75%; 70%) Artemisia (8–20%; 14%) undiff. Asteraceae (2–4%; 3%) Arboreal‐other (2–5%; 3%) unknowns
(2–5%, 3%) Amaranthaceae (1–3%, 2%) Quercus (1–3%, 2%) Herbs and shrubs‐other (1–3%, 1%) CT (0–2%, 1%)
Ambrosia (0–1%, 1%)
Pinus (35–59%, 47%) Artemisia (22–35%, 27%) Amaranthaceae (2–8%, 5%) CT (1–7%, 4%) undiff. Asteraceae
(2–7%, 4%) Quercus (1–7%, 3%) unknowns (2–8%, 5%) Arboreal‐other (0–3%, 2%) Herbs and shrubs‐other
(0–3%, 2%) Ambrosia (0–2%, 1%)
Pinus (47–64%, 56%) Artemisia (12–27%, 20%) Quercus (5–8%, 6%) Amaranthaceae (3–7%, 6%) undiff. Asteraceae
(2–3%, 3%) unknowns (0–4%, 2%) Arboreal‐other (0–3%, 2%) Ambrosia (0–3%, 2%) CT (0–3%, 1%) Herbs and
shrubs‐other (0–2%, 1%)
Pinus (51–63, 58%) Artemisia (17–34%, 25%) Amaranthaceae (2–8%, 4%) Quercus (1–7%, 3%) undiff. Asteraceae
(2–5%, 3%) Ambrosia (0–3%, 1%) Arboreal‐other (0–3%, 2%) unknowns (0–4%, 2%) CT Herbs and shrubs‐other
(0–2%, 1%) TCT (0–1%, 0%)
Pinus (51–68%, 56%) Artemisia (12–24%, 20%) Quercus (1–9%, 6%) Amaranthaceae (3–7%, 6%) Ambrosia
(1–4%, 2%), undiff. Asteraceae (1–4%, 3%) unknowns (2–4%, 3%) Arboreal‐other (1–3%, 2%) CT (0–2%, 1%)
Herbs and shrubs‐other (0–2%, 1%)
Pinus (32–56%, 43%) Artemisia (31–48%, 37%) Amaranthaceae (4–9%, 7%) Quercus (3–7, 4%) undiff. Asteraceae
(2–3%, 3%) unknowns (1–3%, 2%) Ambrosia (0–3%, 1%) Aboreal‐other (1–2%, 1%) Herbs and shrubs‐other
(0–2%, 1%) CT (0–1%, 0%)
Artemisia (37–50%, 45%) Pinus (16–31%, 22%) Amaranthaceae (9–12%, 10%) unknowns (5–6%, 6%) Quercus
(4–7%, 5%) undiff. Asteraceae (3–6%, 4%) Ambrosia (2–3%, 2%) Arboreal‐other (2–3%, 2%) CT (1–2%, 2%)
Herbs and shrubs‐other (0–2%, 1%)
Pinus (47–68%, 57%) Amaranthaceae (9–20%, 14%) Artemisia (8–17%, 13%) Quercus (3–7%, 5%) Ambroisia
(3–4%, 3%) unknowns (3–5%, 4%) undiff. Asteraceae (1–3%, 2%) Arboreal‐other (1–2%, 1%) Herbs and shrubs‐other
(0–1%, 1%) CT (0–1%, 0%)

BDL‐2c

BDL‐2d

1,290–1,430
63.0–68.5

BDL‐3

1,430–1,540
68.5–72.8

BDL‐4a

1,540–1,700
72.8–79.1
gap 74.4–75.4 ka
77.0–78.1 ka
1,700–1,970
79.1–89.6

BDL‐4b

BDL‐4c

BDL‐4d

1,970–2,150
89.6–96.9
gap 93.4–95.7 ka
215–2,300
96.9–103.8
gap 97.6–98.5 ka

Pinus (34–61%, 48%) Artemisia (20–30%, 22%) Amaranthaceae (4–15%, 8%) Quercus (2–9%, 6%) unknowns
(2–11%, 6%) Ambrosia (1–4%, 2%) undiff. Asteraceae (1–5%, 2%) Arboreal‐other (1–4%, 2%) CT (0–4%, 2%)
Herbs and shrubs‐other (0–3%, 1%)
Pinus (62–72%, 68%) Amaranthaceae (7–16%, 12%) Artemisia (2–9%, 6%) unknown (3–6%, 5%) Ambrosia (1–5%, 2%)
Quercus (1–4%, 2%) undiff. Asteraceae (2–3%, 2%) CT (1–3%, 2%) Arboreal‐other (1–2%, 1%) Herbs and shrubs‐other
(0–1%, 0%)
Pinus (30–43%, 35%) Artemisia (26–38%, 31%) Amaranthaceae (6–10%, 8%) Quercus (4–7%, 5%) CT (3–12%, 5%)
unknown (3–15%, 7%) undiff. Asteraceae (2–5%, 4%) Ambrosia (2–4%, 3%) Arboreal‐other (1–5%, 2%) Shrubs
and herbs‐other (0–1%, 1%)

Note. CT = Cuppressaceae‐Taxaceae families; “undiff.” = undifferentiated. Taxa groups (e.g., “other”) are detailed in the supporting information. Complete data
set of ungrouped taxa, including those that averaged <3% in all zones, is available at the Neotoma Paleoecological Database.
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Overall, Pinus (pine) was the most abundant pollen type in most zones and subzones of our record, peaking
at 76% at ~15.6 ka, and with its minimum of 17.8% at 69.7 ka. Within the nonarboreal pollen (NAP) group,
Artemisia reached a maximum of 49.6% at 72.5 ka, with a minimum of 2.0% at 90.7 ka. Other taxa that were
the most prevalent in the record included Amaranthaceae (goosefoot, 1–19%), Quercus (oak, 1–9%),
Cupressaceae‐Taxaceae (CT, cypress‐yew families, 0–8%), undifferentiated Asteraceae (daisy family, 1–
6%), and Ambrosia (ragweed, 0–5%). Further environmental interpretation that is integrated with other
proxy data follows in section 5.

5. Discussion
Here, we focus on insights from the Baldwin Lake record on linkages between erosion, wildﬁre, and vegetation in Southern California's subalpine landscape since 120 ka and how they responded to climatic forcing.
We discuss environmental response to climatic forcing based upon the following assumptions. First, we used
the Lisiecki and Raymo (2005) MIS boundaries to frame our ﬁgures, site interpretation, and discussion of
glacial (odd‐numbered MISs) versus interglacial (even‐numbered MISs) periods. Second, we use June 30°
N latitude insolation values from the Laskar et al. (2004) solution to explore the impact of orbital forcing
on the processes and change that our proxy data represent. Regional summer radiation would have directly
inﬂuenced light availability during the growing season for algae and plants (Cruciﬁx & Loutre, 2002) and
impacted moisture delivery to Southern California (Kirby et al., 2006). Prior work showed these relationships with an age model tuned to this insolation data set, based upon the assumption that primary productivity in Baldwin Lake responded immediately to shifts in summer light availability from MIS 5d until the
onset of MIS 2 (Glover et al., 2017). While we do not discount this potential forcing relationship between
insolation and paleoproductivity, we feel the untuned age model more appropriate for discussing the pace
and timing of terrestrial change and processes.
5.1. Weathering and Erosion in the SBM From 120–15 ka
Biologic and detrital deposition ﬂuctuated and are often opposed to each other throughout the Baldwin Lake
record. Periods dominated by allochthonous deposition were signaled with heightened MS, Ti, and inorganic ﬂux into the basin and low values for bulk organics and BSi (Figure 3). Cool, glacial‐like conditions
with enhanced weathering and erosion prevailed at the start of the record (the MIS 5e/5d transition,
~121–105 ka), the end of MIS 5a (~76–71 ka), and the transition from MIS 3 into the last glacial and MIS
2 (~32–14 ka). The shift between productive and unproductive lake states was the most pronounced during
MIS 5. These reversals are high amplitude and rapid relative to the rest of the record, with transitions that
ranged 6.8–11.5 kyr between the two lake states.
The molar C/N data set also reﬂected this high‐amplitude change from MIS 5b to its maximum centered at
MIS 5a, where values ≥10 suggested enhanced allochthonous sources for organic material. We had
employed selective C/N analysis to explore (1) its correlation with bulk organics and (2) if high values would
signal a terrestrial source of either organic matter or nutrient loading (Ampel et al., 2008; Conley & Schelske,
2002). MIS 5a was also a time that lake level ﬂuctuated on 104 year scales, with noteable ﬂuctuations at 85.8
and 82.8 ka (Glover et al., 2017). Despite this variation in lake size, organics and C/N remained closely tied
throughout the record (Figure 3b, r = 0.81), suggesting that weathering processes also contributed to an
organic record that we previously interpreted as one of paleoproductivity.
The MIS 5/4 transition (~71 ka) was the onset of a weaker basin weathering regime that lasted through MIS 4
and MIS 3. This interpretation is consistent with other work in the SBM that shows active alluvial aggradation in its southwestern ﬂank at the onset of MIS 4, then quiescence during MIS 3–2 (Owen et al., 2014).
Baldwin MS values were <10 10‐5 SI, inorganic ﬂux was low until ~32 ka, and the lake moderately productive with bulk organic content averaging 18.0%.
Proxy data we examine together for basin erosion (e.g., Ti, MS, and inorganic ﬂux) still had excursions independent of each another, such as the maxima in MS and inorganic ﬂux (Figures 3c and 3d). We also saw evidence that basin relationships changed over time, such as the stronger correlation between Ti and MS prior
to the last glacial (r = 0.75), compared to the entire record (r = 0.29). Antiphased Ti and MS are most apparent during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM; Figure 3c), and low inorganic ﬂux suggests a period of weak
erosion in the cold, forested lake basin. Cold glacial conditions have been shown to support elevated Ti
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levels in lake records, an element that can bind to clay and ﬁner particles to concentrate in lake sediment
(Minyuk et al., 2006). We found no apparent relationship between CHAR and MAR (r = −0.08), measures
both based upon basin sedimentation rate. We thus interpret CHAR data as a measure of wildﬁre activity
over time in the Baldwin watershed that was largely independent of erosion.
5.2. Wildﬁre and Vegetation in Subalpine California From 110 to 15 ka
Charcoal deposition was low during MIS 5 and MIS 2 (mean = 0.009 and 0.001 particles/cm2/year, respectively) relative to the interval in‐between (Figure 3e). Similar to sedimentological and geochemical proxies
discussed, the PAR for the sum of all pollen types demonstrated high‐amplitude, cyclic change during
MIS 5 (Figure 3e). However, there was not a strong relationship between PAR (potential vegetation/fuel)
and CHAR (r = 0.39). During the last glacial, CHAR decreased to values <0.01 by 27.2 ka, suggesting climatic
conditions that did not support subalpine wildﬁre. Pollen concentration also remained low throughout MIS
2 (<75 104 grains/cm2/year), though the percent values of different taxa suggest a shift in forest composition
during MIS 2, possibly due to the lack of wildﬁre. Juniperus was counted continuously from 27.9–20.9 ka,
and Pinus reached values 74% at 22.4 ka and remained above 64% for the rest of the record.
Sedimentological and geochemical proxy data in our record had intermediate values that suggest a phase of
weak basin weathering, and perennial lake conditions during MIS 4–3. By contrast, charcoal and pollen data
suggest ecological processes that were independently active and dynamic. Both concentration and percent
calculations suggest that the landscape was predominantly open sagebrush at the MIS 5/4 transition.
Parsing total pollen concentration into nonarboreal (NAP) and arboreal (AP) components showed that
NAP exceeded AP for ~6 kyr and reached its maximum in the record (86.6·104 grains/cm2/year). Our lowermost pollen samples from 103.7 to 99.4 ka also show NAP (average = 34.2·104 grains/cm2/year) exceeding
AP (average = 25.5·104 grains/cm2/year) during MIS 5d–5c. This “sage expansion” may signal climate conditions that induced tree line migration toward lower elevations, as documented in other long subalpine
records in the North American West (e.g., Star Marsh, Herring & Gavin, 2015).
Total pollen concentration increased throughout MIS 4 as trees repopulated the basin and the landscape
transitioned to woodland, then forest. Pinus remained the dominant taxon counted for most of MIS 3 and
may have contributed to landscape stability. Despite the low variation in the vegetation assemblage that
the pollen percent data suggested, pollen concentration was highly variable. This includes PAR maxima
in early MIS 3 at 56.4 ka (227·104 grains/cm2/year) and 49.6 ka (239·104 grains/cm2/year), with a rapid
decrease at 48.5 ka (Figure 3e). Charcoal deposition was more active during MIS 3 (CHAR mean = 0.014
particles/cm2/year), with peaks at 55.6 ka (0.145 particles/cm2/year) and 49.9 ka (0.104 particles/cm2/year).
These suggest that the most dynamic time for wildﬁre and high vegetation density was MIS 4 to MIS 3.
5.3. Global Climatic Drivers in Southern California From 120 to 15 ka
Prior work on Baldwin Lake hypothesized that summer insolation was the primary inﬂuence on lake paleoproductivity reﬂected in measures of bulk organic matter over long time scales (104–105 year) from MIS 5e to
the MIS 2/1 transition (Glover et al., 2017). Our coarse C/N sampling suggested that allochthonous organic
and/or nutrient input also contributed to bulk organic matter. As such, we explore here climatic drivers for
terrestrial and ecological change in the Baldwin Lake basin with an untuned age model that was not based
upon the assumption that insolation and bulk organic matter were tied. Both models were within ±2 kyr of
each other for most of the record (98–10 ka) and diverged up to 5.5 kyr during MIS 5c and 5d. These offsets
were comparable to the range of error in our untuned age model (mean error = ±4.9 kyr for MIS 5), which
was based upon IRSL dating and Bayesian modeling in the lower parts of the core.
We found that shifts in basin erosion and weathering on coarse time scales (104–105 kyr) created different
lake states, with the most rapid (6.8–11.5 kyr) alternations between biologic and detrital deposition during
MIS 5. Summer insolation at 30°N from 120–15 ka also exhibited its most rapid and highest‐amplitude shifts
during MIS 5. Variation ranged 448–537 W/m2, and the time between maxima and minima was ≤11 kyr
(Figures 5b and 5c). Insolation showed apparent asynchronicity with our bulk organic content when plotted
with our untuned age model (Figure S3) but remained within the age model's range of error. Summer insolation was less variable after 71 ka and ﬂuctuated between 465–515 W/m2 and a range of 50 W/m2, compared
to MIS 5 (an 89 W/m2 range). During this reduced seasonality during MIS 4–3, Baldwin Lake remained perennial and landscape erosion was minimal. Its last shift to an unproductive lake occurred in MIS 2, and basin
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Figure 5. BDL12 fossil pollen data and potential climatic drivers. (a) Proportion of arboreal pollen (AP) to nonarboreal pollen (NAP) and unidentiﬁed grains
(UNID). (b) AP and NAP pollen accumulation rate (PAR) with 30°N summer insolation (Laskar et al., 2004). (c) Quercus (oak) pollen percent highlights millennial‐scale variability in the vegetation record, with 30°N summer insolation. (d) Sea surface temperatures (SSTs) from paleorecords 1,012, 1,014, and 1,016 off the
coast of Southern California (Herbert et al., 2001). (e) SSTs from an eastern tropical Paciﬁc paleorecord (Dubois et al., 2011). (f) Record of global carbon dioxide (Ahn
& Brook, 2008).

desiccation followed in early MIS 1. We hypothesize that insolation was an important climatic driver on the
depositional processes that inﬂuenced lake state over 104 to 105 year time scales, including basin erosion and
lake productivity.
We have shown that wildﬁre and vegetation change do not have a straightforward relationship to each
other. PAR for both AP and NAP was highly cyclic during MIS 5 (Figure 5b) and ~7–8 kyr between
PAR maxima and minima. Fluctuations in AP and NAP during MIS 5 appear offset from summer solar
radiation, though this is within the range of error of our untuned age model. The rise of AP that began
~65 ka and lasted until its maximum at 50 ka, then rapidly declined, does not follow the intermediate
insolation trends that characterize MIS 3. Higher percentages of Quercus have been interpreted as oak
expansion during warmer temperatures in Southern California and observed to have millennial‐scale
oscillations since MIS 5 (Heusser, 2000). Our Quercus record followed the apparent trend of summer insolation, though with smaller‐order millennial‐scale shifts. Compared to the Santa Barbara Basin record,
these Quercus ﬂuctuations occurred on similar temporal time scales yet were lower in amplitude
(Figure 5c). This suggests that climatic drivers on ﬁner temporal scales (≤104 year) affected vegetation
growth and composition in Big Bear Valley.
We compare our pollen record brieﬂy against records with ≤104 year resolution that are proxy records for
regional and global climate drivers, including sea surface temperature (SSTs) and CO2 concentrations.
These records include a series of marine cores off the coast of California (Figure 5d) that show north‐south
SST differences since MIS 5, due to variable strength of the California Current (Herbert et al., 2001).
Southern California SSTs had a tendency to warm earlier (~3–5 kyr) than northerly records during glacials.
The MIS 5a maxima for core 1012 occurred during MIS 5a, coeval with a summer insolation peak and higher
AP. SSTs at 1,012 also warmed in advance of other offshore California records during the ﬁrst half of MIS 4,
when CO2 concentrations also peaked (~250 ppm at ~68 ka, Figure 5f) and sagebrush expansion overtook
forest in the SBM. A potential CO2‐vegetation linkage did not hold during MIS 3, however, where 3–4 kyr
oscillations in CO2 were out of phase with PAR.
SST ﬂuctuations in the tropical eastern Paciﬁc are responsible for an important area for El Niño Southern
Oscillation generation (Dubois et al., 2011; Figure 5e). Presently, winter precipitation delivery to
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California is weakly connected to the SST variability that El Niño
Southern Oscillation induces (Seager et al., 2019). Global CO2, here
shown with an Antarctic record, was ≥220 ppm before declining to
≤220 ppm until the LGM (Ahn & Brook, 2008; Figure 5f). While these drivers may have worked in concert to produce the set of climatic conditions
and environmental response in our record, there is no direct linkage
between vegetation growth and SSTs nor CO2 throughout the majority
of the record. Meanwhile, much of our proxy data followed the broader
trend of summer insolation over long (105 year) time scales.

5.4. Submillennial‐Scale Hydrologic Forcing in Southern
California During MIS 4–2

Figure 6. Comparison of Baldwin Lake and Lake Elsinore (Figure 1) arboreal pollen, highlighting Southern California paleohydrology across the last
glacial period (MIS 2).

We have established that the latter half of MIS 4 and the duration of MIS 3
(~65–30 ka) was a time when summer insolation exhibited the least variation (Figures 3b and 3c) and the landscape conditions in the SBM included
expanded coniferous forest, productive lake conditions, and weak basin
weathering. Despite relatively stable “background” conditions that followed insolation trends, several of our proxy data sets demonstrated
millennial‐scale (103 year) and submillennial‐scale (<103 year) variability
that may indicate hydrologic variation on similar time scales. This was
ﬁrst evident in our highly resolved (i.e., every 1 cm) bulk organic data
from MIS 3 (Figure 3a), which we hypothesized to be a response to
Dansgaard‐Oeschgar events (Glover et al., 2017; Kirby et al., 2006).
Pollen and charcoal proxies in our record, though analyzed at a coarser
resolution, supported the possibility of submillennial hydrologic forcing
with ~103 year perturbations from the long‐term solar trend (Figure 5c),
a pattern also evident in Santa Barbara Basin pollen data (Heusser, 2000).

No linear relationship nor phasing existed between the vegetation presence and wildﬁre inferred from our PAR and CHAR data sets.
However, the combination of submillennial hydrologic variability and
closed Pinus‐dominated forest cover during this ~35 kyr period may have
been the environmental conditions necessary to support wildﬁre in the SBM. During the LGM (26–19 ka;
Clark et al., 2009), other regional paleorecords have demonstrated this hydrologic dynamism. Lake
Elsinore (Figure 1) Juniperus pollen declined during drought from 27.5 to 25.5 ka (Figure 6; Heusser et al.,
2015). Pinus pollen at Baldwin Lake declined for ~7–8 kyr in the lead‐up to this drought, with its MIS 2 minimum in AP coeval with Elsinore's drought onset (43% at 27.0 ka; Figure 6). The difference in Elsinore AP
ranged 10–85% from 29 to 20 ka, while Baldwin AP exhibited lower‐amplitude ﬂuctuations from 43% to
77% at this time (Figure 6), suggesting that the drought impact on mountain vegetation was muted compared
to lower‐elevation ecosystems. AP increased at both Elsinore and Baldwin starting ~24 ka, indicating that
intense moisture delivery to Southern California resumed during the LGM (e.g., Oster et al., 2015).

European pollen sequences that span multiple glacial‐interglacial cycles showed that forest expansion generally peaked with summer insolation maxima, rather than times of ice sheet wasting. In the Mediterranean
biomes of southern Europe and Anatolia, however, moisture availability impacted the expansion of sclerophyllus taxa, such as oak, more than enhanced light and warmth brought with mid‐June insolation
(Pickarski et al., 2015; Tzedakis, 2005). Thus, high analytic resolution (i.e., <200 year) in pollen data can
highlight centennial‐scale vegetation perturbations that deviate from orbital trends and are hydrologically
driven, particularly in Mediterranean ecosystems (Tzedakis, 2005). Similar work at this resolution has highlighted hydrologic change in Lake Elsinore during the last glacial (Figure 6; Heusser et al., 2015), and rapid
(101–102 year) Pinus excursions in the Santa Barbara Basin that were related to moisture increases across the
MIS 2/1 transition (Heusser & Sirocko, 1997). This highlights the continued need for similarly resolved pollen analysis in Southern California records prior to the LGM, in order to better understand the nature, scale,
and cyclicity of paleohydrologic change.
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6. Conclusions
We developed a multiproxy record for Baldwin Lake in the SBM of Southern California, which allowed us to
examine variation in erosion, wildﬁre, and vegetation change from ~120 to 15 ka. During MIS 5, high‐
amplitude shifts in organic content and basin weathering signaled a lake that alternated between productive
(autochthonous) and unproductive (allocthonous deposition) states. Forest expansion and contraction, as
indicated by arboreal pollen counts, were out of phase with both low charcoal counts and weathering proxy
data. Reduced tree line and sagebrush steppe expansion in early MIS 4 (~71–65 ka) occurred at the onset of a
weak weathering phase that continued throughout MIS 3. MIS 3 also sustained coniferous forest in the SBM,
a productive lake, and variable wildﬁre. Millennial‐ to submillennial‐scale variability was present in several
proxies, suggesting a hydrologic forcing mechanism. Allochthonous sources dominated deposition in
Baldwin Lake during MIS 2, while charcoal and pollen concentrations declined to their lowest sustained
levels in the record. Arboreal pollen still signaled rapid forest expansion ~24 ka, coeval with wetter conditions at Lake Elsinore (Kirby et al., 2018), and other paleorecords in Southern California (Oster et al., 2015).
Taken together, these proxy data show that over multiple glacial‐interglacial cycles, the interactions between
terrestrial processes and climate drivers were complex in Southern California. Despite the apparent cyclicity
of certain proxy data sets (e.g., pollen), it was challenging to discern clear cause‐and‐effect relationships
between ecological process, sedimentation, and insolation that were persistent for the entirety of the
Baldwin Lake record. Relationships that persisted for the duration our record, such as the link between summer insolation, biologic productivity, and changing lake state, were most apparent on coarse time scales
(≥104 yr).
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The impact of summer insolation on ecological processes in the SBM was also less clear. Charcoal and pollen
percentages tended to follow background radiation conditions (104–105 year; Figures 5b and 5c), with several
shorter time scale (103 year) perturbations. Arboreal pollen data showed this best, with forest expansion that
generally followed summer light availability, but with smaller‐scale (≤103 year) variations that may reﬂect
hydroclimatic forcing. This highlights the continued need for highly resolved (~200 year resolution) terrestrial proxy data in Southern California prior to the LGM, in order to better understand (1) the inﬂuence of
marine drivers on terrestrial processes and (2) hydroclimatic variation on submillennial scales.
Such hydrologic variability has been shown to induce rapid vegetation change in long (>100 kyr) pollen
records from Eurasia's Mediterranean biome (Tzedakis, 2005). This propensity for rapid change means that
climate change during the rest of the 21st century could induce signiﬁcant vegetation shifts in California.
Seager et al. (2019) projected that North America's Mediterranean region will mostly experience enhanced
winter precipitation, though higher temperatures and evaporative demand in Southern California will produce a net decrease in effective precipitation. This could convert the region to subtropical steppe or subtropical desert (Seager et al., 2019), and our record showed that this has happened in the past. Widespread Pinus
sp. mortality has been impacting the Sierra Nevada since 2000 (Stevens & Corina, 2016; USDA Forest
Service, 2005) alongside vegetation thermophilization (Stevens et al., 2015). Upward vegetation migration
has been documented elsewhere in the Transverse Ranges (Kelly & Goulden, 2008). This suggests that a
widespread vegetation response to anthropogenic climate change is already happening in California's
coniferous forests.
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